
Here we go again. 

To whom it may concern. 

No more Development. 

We moved into Southgate in 1982,a long time ago. Why did leave Stoke Newington and 
move in to this area,  Several reasons. 
  At the time Schools in the Hackney Borough was to say the least not very good. 
So education for us was  a priority. Enfield had plenty of very good Schools for all ages. 
 The area was bordering Green Belt with plenty of tree lined Streets. 
  Highlands Village was a hospital plus  convelecence center Chase farm hospital was at 
hand with its A&E.  The Southgate area was spotless. The council taxes were very fair and  
we had a great service. As the years pass by 
the service of the. Council has detteriated. 
 Our tree lined Streets are not as clean always see rubbish left around.  Our paving stones 
are a descrace some Streets were repaved years  ago but as usual ours were just left as they 
ran out of money.. Each time a new council has come to take over things get worse. 
Council tax goes up but bin collection goes down.  At one time they told us due to 
diclining population we will be closing Schools and they did. So what did they do with the 
sites build housing. What do people who move in to these areas have, children what do 
children require???? Schools. So we then have over crowding in Schools. Why do we need 
more housing?   Maybe because councils have sold off all the properties they had and now 
run short.  İt appears that councils just want more and more buildings to earn more council 
tax to waste more money and put 5% into their  pensions. Hipecrites they say we want to 
save the Planet so they  spend 50 million making bike lanes that no one uses.  İt does not 
come out of their pockets so they just spend spend spend. Why do we need to build more 
homes when we know that Enfield council had been buying up property out of  London 
and rehousing people in places like Hertford.  Cutting  our Trees and grasslands will do 
more damage than good. We will need more Schools again brimgs more traffic more 
pollution more waste. . Personally İ think they should do away with you lot. Get rid of the 
councils. Try getting in touch with anyone in the council you could go to outer space with 
Musk quicker than getting in touch with the council. Everyone complains,  
 A s you can see İ OBJECT to getting rid of anymore Green Belt lands. 
 Let us breath. 


